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Abstract. We presentan efficientand rigorousnumericalprocedurefor calculatingthe
elastodynamic
responseof a fault subjectedto slowtectonicloadingprocesses
of long
durationwithin which them are episodesof rapid earthquakefailure. This is donefor a
generalclassof rate-andstate-dependent
frictionlawswith positivedirectvelocityeffect.
The algorithmallowsus to treat accurately,within a singlecomputational
procedure,
loadingintervalsof thousands
of yearsand to calculate,for eachearthquakeepisode,
initially aseismicacceleratingslipprior to dynamicrupture,the rupturepropagationitself,
rapidpostseismicdeformation
whichfollows,andalsoongoingcreepslippagethroughout
the loadingperiodin velocity-strengthening
fault regions.The methodologyis presented
usingthetwo-dimensional
(2-D) antiplanespectralformulationandcanbe readilyextended
to the 2-D in-planeand3-D spectralformulationsand,with certainmodifications,
to the
space-time
boundaryintegralformulations
aswell asto theirdiscretized
development
using
finite differenceor finite elementmethods.The methodologycan be usedto addressa
numberof importantissues,suchas fault operationunderlow overallstress,interaction
of dynamicrupturepropagationwith pore pressuredevelopment,patternsof rupture
propagation
in eventsnucleated
naturallyasa partof a sequence,
theearthquake
nucleation
process,earthquakesequences
on faultswith heterogeneous
frictionalpropertiesand/or
normalstress,and others.The procedureis illustratedfor a 2-D crustalstrike-slipfault
modelwith depth-variable
properties.For lower valuesof the state-evolution
distanceof
the frictionlaw, smalleventsappear.The nucleationphasesof the smallandlargeevents
are very similar,suggesting
thatthe sizeof an eventis determinedby the conditionson the
fault segments
the eventis propagating
into ratherthanby thenucleationprocessitself. We
demonstrate
the importanceof incorporatingslowtectonicloadingwith elastodynamics
by evaluatingtwo simplifiedapproaches,
onewith the slowtectonicloadingbut no wave
effectsand the otherwith all dynamiceffectsincludedbut muchhigherloadingrate.

1. Introduction

The purposeof thispaperis to establishan efficientalgorithmfor elastodynamic
shearruptureanalysisof a faultgovernedby a generalclassof rate- andstate-dependent
friction
lawsin situationsfor whichthetotaltime of loadingis vastly
longerthanthe time for wavesto traversethe domainof interest. Such an algorithmis neededto studyslow tectonic
loadingprocesses
duringwhichthereare episodesof sponCopyfight2000 by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Papernumber2000JB900250.
0148-0227/00/2000JB 900250509.00

taneousrapidfailurein earthquakes.
Investigating
theseprocessesrequiresa specialapproach,sincequasi-staticmethods (usedfor calculatingslow deformationalprocessesof
long duration)fail as instabilitiesdevelop,while standard
elastodynamicalgorithmsnot only userelativelysmalltime
stepsbut alsorequirean increasingamountof memoryand
computational
time at eachtime stepto takeinto accountall
the prior deformationhistory,and hencethey are excluded
from direct implementationfor investigatinglong-duration
processes
becauseof limitationson computingresources.
Varioussolutionshavebeenproposed.One of them[e.g.,
Okubo,1989; Shibazakiand Matsu'ura, 1992] is to employ
a quasi-staticmethodduring slow deformationand then to
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switchto a dynamicmethodoncean instabilitystarts.How- Rice [1995] and Cochardand Rice [1997]. Our algorithm
ever,the abruptswitchingfrom one schemeto anothermay can alsobe generalizedto the (closelyrelated)space-time
disruptthenaturaldevelopment
of the instability,andtheef- boundaryintegralformulation. Furthermore,for situations
fectsof thisdisruptionon the furthermodelresponse
cannot suchaselasticpropertyheterogeneity
thatarenotcongenial
be easilydeterminedwithin thisapproach.Otherapproaches to spectralor boundaryintegralapproaches,
finitedifference
[e.g., Cochardand Madariaga, 1996; Myers et al., 1996] or finite elementprocedurescouldbe used,not in theirconneglectall aseismicfault slippage,sothatstressing
between ventionalapplication
to directlycalculatetherupturepropaearthquakes
is trivially modeled,andgivethe fault a "kick" gationitself,butratherto calculateandnumerically
tabulate
in the form of an abruptsmall strengthdrop, once a crit- theconvolution
kernelsfor usein ourmethodology.
ical stresshas been reachedsomewhere. At that stagean
The secondingredientis variabletimestepping.The size
elastodynamicalgorithmcalculatesruptureuntil arrestoc- of the time stepto be madeis dictatedby the currentvalues
curs. This inevitablygeneratesa populationof small rup- of slip velocitiesandparameters
of the constitutivelaw. The
tures, and it requirescareful study of dependenceon the smallerthe slipvelocities,the largerthetime step,andvice
abruptstrengthdrop magnitudeto separatewhich may be versa. While the truncationof the convolutions
overprior
physicalandwhichareartifactsof the abruptdrop[Cochard slipvelocityhistoryreducesthe amountof computation
reand Madariaga, 1996]. Still anotheralternativeis to usea quiredto completeone time step,the variabletime stepplate loadingrate which is only a few ordersof magnitude ping reducesenormously
the numberof time stepsneeded
less than representativeseismicslip rates, rather than the to simulateprocesses
duringtheessentially
aseismic
phases
roughly 10 ordersas for naturalfaults,and to usestandard of deformation which constitute almost all of the fault hiselastodynamicnumericalmethodologythroughout(like in tory.Throughout
thecomputation,
timestepscanchangeby
the work by Shawand Rice [2000]). This is straightforward manyordersof magnitude
in value,allowingusto goin relto implement,at leastif someprovisionis madefor dissi- ativelyfew stepsthroughperiodsof essentially
quasi-static
patingwaveenergy,but makesit difficultto suitablymodel loading,to consider
morecarefullythenucleation
phase,and
aseismicslip processes
andcanblur the distinctionbetween to resolvein greatdetailthefeaturesof thedynamicpropaaseismicslipbeforeinstabilityandsmallearthquakes.
gationduringaninstability.Thecoefficients
of proportionalThe developments
of the presentwork providean inte- ity betweenthetime stepsandslipvelocitiesdependon the
gratednumericalschemeallowingresolutionof both slow parametersof the constitutivelaw as well as on numerical
and fast deformationalphases,as well as the transitionbe- stabilityconsiderations
thatwe derivehere.We presentthe
tween them, within a single mathematicalframeworkfor formulationfor a generalclassof rate-andstate-dependent
elastodynamics.
The methodenablesus to performcalcula- frictionlawswitha positive
directvelocityeffect.Theprotoderivedlogarithmic
tionsoverthousands
of yearsof slowtectonicloading,punc- typeof suchlawsis the experimentally
tuatedby earthquakesand the processes
which lead to and law of Dieterich[1979, 1981]andRuina [1983]. The presfollow them. Thus we can resolveaseismicslip on velocity- ence and size of the positivedirect velocity effect for the
strengthening
fault regions,advanceof slipinto morefirmly quasi-staticrangeof slip velocities,amply documented
in
lockedzones,andslowlyaccelerating
aseismicslippagethat suchexperiments,
are shownto be crucialin allowinglong
growsin spatialextent and will ultimatelybreak out into time stepsduringslow deformationphaseswithoutlosing
an earthquakebut hasdurationthatis vastlylongerthanthe stability(duringsuchphases,velocity-strengthening
parts
seismic event itself. We also resolve all details of the break
of the fault zone are continuouslyslipping,producingan
out of rupture,its propagationand arrest,and the transient aseismicviscoplastictyperesponse
to whichrate- andstatepostseismicslippagethat develops.
dependentfrictionthenreduces).
Our methodologyfor studyingslowloadingprocesses
has
The main goal of the presentpaper is to give the detwo main ingredients.The firstis basedon the form of elas- tailed descriptionof the methodin its current,much imtodynamicrelationsthat we use, in which the dependence provedform. Earlier versionsof the methodologywere
of the inertialresponseon prior deformationhistorycan be brieflyoutlinedand/orimplemented
by Zhenget al. [1995],
truncatedso that only a (fixed) part of the deformationhis- Rice and Ben-Zion [1996], and Ben-Zionand Rice [1997].
tory back from currenttime needsto be considered.That We describethe algorithmingredientsin sections2-6. The
translatesinto fixed memoryrequirementsand fixed amount new developments
includeunderstanding
constraints
on the
of computationper eachtime step.It alsomakesthecompu- timestepduringslowdeformation
phases
andcorresponding
tation at eachtime stepindependentof how muchtime has limitationson the procedureapplicability(section4), much
alreadybeen simulated. The methodologyis illustratedin more efficient truncation and evaluation of the convolution
this paperfor the two-dimensional(2-D) antiplanecaseand integralsinvolved(section6), anda newprocedure
for upusesa spectralrepresentation
of elastodynamic
relationsde- datingthe systemin a time step(section5). Thesedevelvelopedby Perrin et al. [ 1995] in whichthe slipdistribution opmentsallow consideration
of a muchwider rangeof the
is representedas a Fourier seriesin the spatialcoordinate, constitutive
parameters,
betternumericalconvergence
of the
truncatedat large order,and fast Fouriertransform(FFT) results,and enhancedresolutionin time and spacewith the
methodsare used. The corresponding
methodologyfor the samecomputationalresources.
2-D in-planeand3-D casesis conceptually
very similarand
The proposedmethodology
canbe usedto address
a numcanbe easilyadoptedfrom the onepresented
hereusing3-D ber of importantissues,suchas fault operationunderlow
spectralelastodynamic
relationsdeveloped
by Geubelleand overall stress,interactionof dynamicrupturepropagation
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with pore pressuredevelopment,patternsof rupturepropagationin eventsnucleatednaturallyasa partof a sequence,
the earthquakenucleationprocess,earthquakesequences
on
faults with heterogeneousfrictional propertiesand/or normal stress,and others. Section7 demonstrates
the implementationof the algorithmby consideringthe elastodynamic
responseof a 2-D crustal strike-slipmodel, with depthvariableproperties,descendedfrom the model of Tse and
Rice [1986] and studiedby Rice and Ben-Zion [1996] and
Ben-Zion and Rice [1997]. Consideringa wider range of
constitutiveparametersthanthe rangetractablefor previous
studies,we observethatsmalleventsappearfor lowervalues
of the state-evolutiondistance.The nucleationphasesof the
small and large eventsare very similar, suggestingthat the
size of an eventis determinedby the conditionson the fault
segments
thatthe eventis propagatingintoratherthanby the
nucleationprocessitself. We showhow insufficientresolution in time can producemore complex slip accumulation
that looks"smooth"andplausibleyet is just a numericalartifact. We alsoevaluatetwo simplifiedapproaches,
onewith
the slowtectonicloadingbut no waveeffects(quasi-dynamic
approach,asin the work by Rice [1993]), andthe otherwith
all dynamiceffectsincludedbut muchhigherloadingrate
(like in the work by Shawand Rice [2000]). The compar-
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a spectralrepresentation
of f(z,t) as a singleconvolution
integralin time for eachFouriermode,whenrepresenting
slip and the functionalas Fourierseriesin space.Generalizationsto generalslip and/oropeningstatesin 3-D problems are given by Geubelleand Rice [1995] and Cochard
and Rice [ 1997]. We usethe spectralrepresentation
of Perrin et al. [ 1995] for the illustrationhereandwrite
Nele/2

n----N•/2

(2)
Nele/2

27rn

where,k is the lengthof the fault domainunderconsidera-

tion,replicated
periodically.
The replication
distance
,khas
to be chosenseveraltimeslargerthanthedomainoverwhich

rapidfaultingtakesplace,to assure
thatthereis negligible
influenceof wavesarrivingfromtheperiodicreplicates
of
theruptureprocess.
Foradaptation
to ournumerical
procedure,Neie(even)will besomelargenumberof FFT sample
pointsusedto discretizethisdomain.Also,coefficients
Dn
isonshowsthatincorporating
slowtectonicloadingis very andFn arecomplexin general,withrespective
conjugates
importantfor determining
thetruemodelresponse.
D-n andF-n, buttakerealvalues
forn = 0 andNele/2,so
thattherepresentations
involveNeledegrees
of freedom.To
satisfy
the
elastodynamic
wave
equation,
Dn
(t) andFn(t)
2. Elastodynamic Relation and Truncation of

ConvolutionIntegrals

are relatedby

As an illustrationof the elastodynamic
relations,let us
2
t•
'
considera 2-D antiplaneframework,in whichthefaultplane
coincides
with the x-z planeof a Cartesiancoordinate
system xyz and all particlesmove parallelto the x direction. whereJ• () is the Besselfunctionof the firstkindof order
(1)-(3) arereferredto asthe"displacement"
Theonlynonzerodisplacement
is u•(y, z, t), andwe define one.Equations
representation
of
theelastodynamic
relations.
An analogous
slip6(z, t) onthefaultplaneasthedisplacement
discontinu"velocity"
representation
can
be
obtained
by
combining
(1)
ity 6(z,t) = ux(0+, z, t) - %(0-, z, t). Therelevant
shear

stress
onthefaultplaneisdenoted
byr(z, t) = au•(O, z, t).
It is possibleto expressthe stresson thefaultplanein terms
of the sliphistoryon the faultplaneonly [e.g.,Cochardand
Madariaga, 1994, Perrin et al., 1995] as

r(z,t) - rø(z,t)+ f (z,t)- •cc
where/• is the shearmodulus,c is the shearwavespeed,

V(z,t) - •(z,t) - OS(z,
t)/Otisthesliprate,rø(z,t) is
the "loading"stress(i.e., the stressthat would act if the fault

and(2) withtheresultof integrating
(3) byparts,giving

F,•(t)-- •D,•(t)
(4)

+2

w(l•lct')l)n(t
- t')dt',

where/),•(t)
- dDn(t)/dt
and
W(p)= f• [J•(•)/•]d•

with W(0) - 1. As anyotherboundary
integralformuplaney = 0 wereconstrained
againstanyslip),andf(z, t), lation,the spectral
representation
(2), (3) or (2), (4) gives
incorporating
stresstransfers,is a linearfunctionalof prior f(z,t) asa functional
of 5(z,t), because
f(z,t) canbeexslip6(z•, t•) overthecausalitycone(i.e., all z• andt • satis- pressed
in termsof theFn(t), Fn(t) arerelatedto Dn(t),
fyingc(t - t•) • Iz - z•l). Thelasttermof (1) representsandDn(t) canbe expressed
in termsof 5(z,t) by theinradiativedamping[Rice, 1993], andthe explicitextraction
of the dampingtermfrom the functionalf(z, t) allowsfor
evaluation
of f(z, t) withoutconcernfor singularities.
In (1), most of the elastodynamic
responseis contained
in the stresstransferfunctionalf(z,t).
Cochardand
Madariaga[ 1994]haveexpressed
it asa doubleconvolution
integralin spaceandtime. Perrin et al. [1995] havederived

verse Fourier transform.

We emphasizethat the spectralrepresentation,
in comparisonwith space-time
boundary
integralformulations,
is
very advantageous
from the computational
pointof view.
The matrixof convolution
integrals,impliedby a spacetimeformulation
afterdiscretization
in space,
is replaced
in
the spectralapproachby a diagonalmatrix, oncethe FFT
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is usedto transform
fromrS(z,t) to D,•(t) andthentheinverseFFT fromFn(t) to f(z, t). Eventhoughthespectral
approach
usesa largernumberof degrees
of freedomthan
needed for the domain of interest itself, the drastic reduc-
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1

0.8

tion in the numberof time convolutionssignificantlyshort-

ensthecomputation
of thestress
transfer
functional
f (z, t),

0.6

whichis the mosttime-consuming
stageof the analysis.We

showthis in AppendixB, wherewe furtherdiscuss
therelationbetweenspectralandspace-time
formulations.Note
that Cochard and Rice [1997] showedhow to reformulate
the spectralmethodto rigorouslyeliminatethe replications,
butthatrequiresfar morecomplexcalculationsof the convolution kernelsand still twice more degreesof freedomthan
needed for the domain of interest.

0.4
0.2

o

If the convolutionintegralsin (3) or (4) had to be computed in full, the algorithm would be impracticalfor investigationof long deformationalprocesses.Evaluationof
the convolutionintegralsis the most computationallydemandingpart of the elastodynamicanalysisand may take
more than 99% of the total computationaltime [Perrin et
al., 1995]. Fortunately,truncationof theconvolutions
is possible,which significantlyreducesthe overallcomputational
time. If the durationof the physicalproblemis muchlonger
thanthetime requiredfor elasticwavesto traversethespatial
domainof the system,it is not necessary
to keepexamining
the influenceof displacements
of pointson the failure surface at all prior times. This is reflectedin rapid decayof
the kernelsof the convolutionintegralsfor boththe velocity
anddisplacementformulations.At largevaluesof p, the ker-

-o.2

lO

20

30

40

50

p

Figure1. Convolution
kernelW(p) forthevelocityformulationin the 2-D antiplanecase.

(algebraic)term in (4) and(6) corresponds
to thefinal static
elasticstress,and the remainingintegralterm corresponds
to wave-mediatedstresstransfercarryingthe elastodynamic
effects. The isolationof the staticterm is importantin our
computationalprocedurewhere we truncatethe remaining
convolutionintegral. During slow deformationalperiods

issmall,
thestatic
term-/• I•1D,•(t)/2 connelsW (p) (shownin Figure1) andJ• (p)/p haveamplitude where/),•(t)
tributes
most
to
Fn
(t).
During
all
deformation
phases,
the
decay
likelip 3/2foranoscillation
(atcircular
frequency
I

I c) thataverages
in timeto zero.
To truncatethe convolutions,we definethe elastodynamic

timewindowasthe timeintervalIt - T•o,t], where,in the
computationallymostefficientversionof our methodology,
T•omay be differentfor differentFouriermodes.T•ois chosen suchthat the contributionto the functionalf of the de-

formationhistoryoccurring
priorto time(t- T•o)hasnegligible effect on the simulationresults.Sinceonly the effects

fromthe currenttimet backward
to (t - T•o)needbe in-

velocityformulationwith truncation(1), (2), and(6), unlike
the displacementformulationwith truncation(1), (2), and
(5), ensuresthat regardlessof the way the convolutionintegral is truncated,the long-termstaticstressfield (that is, the
stressfield after passageof all waves)due to slip up to the
time t is alwaysexactlyrepresented.
Thus,the velocityformulationshouldbe usedfor longdeformationalhistories,althoughthe displacementformulationcan alsobe useful,for
example,to studyindividualevents. The sameseparation
into staticand dynamicparts,with truncationof the convolutionon time within thedynamicpart,may be carriedout in

cludedin the dynamicresponse,the convolutionintegrals
are truncatedby computingthem only within the elastodyrepresentation
for f(z, t),
namictime windowdefined.This transforms(3) and(4) into theframeworkof the space-time
aswe briefly discussin AppendixB.
Note that the combinationof (1), (2), and (6) with T•o - 0

- u2 f0
nJ1tt

D,•(t-tt)dt
' (5) (no convolution)would amountto staticcalculationof stress
transfers,then corresponding
to the "quasi-dynamic"
procedure of Rice [1993], also discussedby Ben-Zion and Rice

and

[1995] and Rice and Ben-Zion [1996]. Becauseof the re-

tentionof the radiationterm of inertial elastodynamics,
as

2

(6)

I•V/(2c) in (1), the quasi-dynamic
procedure
allowssolutionsto existduringinstabilities;the solutionswouldnot exist in a formulationwith no dampingterm,whichwe usually
call quasi-static.

respectively.The discussionof the truncationimplementa3. Constitutive Laws and SpaceDiscretization
tion is given in section6.
In view of the truncationprocedure,the velocityformulaConstitutivelawsusedherearerate- andstate-dependent
tion has an importantadvantageover the displacementfor- frictionlaws developedto incorporateexperimentalobsermulation. As pointedout by Perrin et al. [1995], the first vations [Dieterich, 1979, 1981; Ruina, 1983]. These laws
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includedependenceof strengthon slip velocityand on an
evolvingstatevariable(or variables)whichcharacterizes
asperity contacts,thus allowingfor lossof strengthin rapid
slip and for subsequent
rehealingso that repetitivefailures
can occur.The laws have beensuccessfullyusedto explain
variousaspectsof stableandunstableslidingbetweenelas-

Stabilityof steadyfrictionalsliding,governedby theconstitutivelawsof type(7) with thepropertiesdiscussed
above,
has been extensivelyinvestigated[Ruina, 1983; Rice and
Ruina, 1983; Dieterich, 1992; Gu et al., 1984; Ranjithand
Rice, 1999], particularlyfor singledegreeof freedomelastic systems.Such systemsare genericallyrepresentedby a
tic solids [Ruina, 1983; Rice and Ruina, 1983; Gu et al., spring-slidermodel, in which a rigid block is attachedto a
1984; Tullis and Weeks, 1986] as observedin the labora- springof stiffnessk and slideson a frictionalsurface,with
tory. Also, they have been usedto modelearthquakephe- the otherend of the springmoving at the imposedrate V*.
nomena,includingnucleation,ductileandbrittlecrustalslip Linear stability analysisof sucha system,perturbedabout
slidingat the rate V*, as in the work by Ruina
regions,spatio-temporal
slip complexities,and earthquake steady-state
aftershocks[e.g., Tseand Rice, 1986; Stuart, 1988; Okubo, [1983], showsthat the sliding is always stablefor friction
1989; Horowitz and Ruina, 1989; Rice, 1993; Dieterich, with steady-statevelocity strengthening,while for friction
1992, 1994; Perrin et al., 1995; Ben-Zion and Rice, 1995, with steady-statevelocityweakening,thereexistsa critical
1997; Rice and Ben-Zion, 1996; Stuart and Tullis, 1995; valueof the springstiffnesskcr suchthatperturbations
from
Tullis, 1996;Boatwrightand Cocco,1996].
steady-state
slidinggrow in time for systemswith k < kcr
A formulation of such laws which assumes constant norand decayin time for systemswith k > kcr. For ratesV*
mal stressand one statevariable,to recorddependenceon sufficientlysmall so that the inertiaeffectscan be ignored,
slip history,is of the generalform
thecriticalstiffnessis givenby

r = •b(V, 0),
dO/dt = qo(V, 0),

(7a)
(7b)

kcr-[Vdrss(V)/dV]
(9a)
Z
v=v*

where 0 is the statevariableand r, V, and 0 dependon wherethe precisedefinitionof L is
spacevariablesand time. The rate- and state-dependent
L - [-V/(Oqo(V,
O)/00)]v=v.,o=oss(v.
).
(9b)
constitativelaws as usually formulated,basedon laboratory observations,
havethe followingproperties.If slip veHereandin thefollowing,
notation
[ ]v=v*,o=o,.(v*)
locity V is held constant,the statevariableand hencethe meansthat the expressionin the bracketshasto be evaluated
stressevolvetowardconstantvalues,calledsteady-state
val- at steadystategivenby V - V*, 0 - 0ss(V*). The origin

uesanddenoted0ss= 0ss(V) andrss = rss(V), respec- of the well-knownresult(9a) is importantfor our considertively,where0sssatisfies
•p(V,0ss)= 0 andrssis givenby ation of variabletime steppingin section4. We review it in
rss= •b(V,0ss).All lawsof theclass(7) reduce,for 0 near AppendixA anduseit to restrictthe sizeof time steps.
0ss(V),to dO/dt • -(V/L)[O - 0ss(V)],whereL hasdiSucha stabilitydependence
on the systemstiffnessin the
mensionsof slip and can be interpretedas a characteristic case of steady-statevelocity weakeninghas importantimslipdistancerequiredfor evolutionto the steadystate(L is plicationsfor the properspacediscretization,
imposingan
alsosometimes
denotedby dc or Do). The statevariable0 is upperboundon a spatialelementsize in numericalmodel-

usuallychosen
in sucha waythat08s-- L/V, particularly
if

ing. To demonstrate
this, let us continuewith the antiplane
0 is to be interpretedasa characteristic
lifetimeof the asper- example.SelectingNeie equallyspacedsamplepointsalong
ity populationon the contactsurfaces;
L is theninterpreted the domainof length,X,we discretizethe domaininto space
as a measureof the slidingdistancerequiredto establisha elements(alsocalled"cells")[zi-•,zi], zi - ih, i =
new populationof asperitycontacts,and is assumedto be 1, 2, ..., Nele,h - ,X/Nele.Thediscretized
formulation
deals
independent
of V. The law (7) is saidto exhibitsteady-state with slips6i andshearstresses
ri at thesamplepoints,taken

velocityweakening
if drss/dV < 0 andsteady-state
veloc- at thecell centers(zi - hi2). Eachof thecellshastheefity strengthening
if drss/dV > 0. If theslipvelocityV is fective stiffnessk (defined as reductionin ri due to elastic
suddenlyincreasedor decreased,
thestressr simultaneously interactions
with thesurroundings
for unitslip6i at thesame
increasesor decreases;
thatis, instantaneous
positiveviscos- samplepoint),givenby k - 71•/h. Here '7 is a modelity is incorporated
in (7) throughtherequirement
dependent
constant,
of orderunity.For example,3' - 2/•r

oO(v,
0)>0.
ov

whenusingthe cellularbasissetfor slip (i.e., calculatingthe

(8) ri as if the slip were locally uniformin eachcell) like in the

This propertyis sometimescalled "directvelocitydependence"or "directeffect" and is well established
experimentally. As discussedin section4, the presenceand size of
thisdirecteffect are essentialfor our numericalprocedureto
be efficientin simulatingprocesses
of longduration.Hence
our methodis not immediatelyapplicableto otherconstitutive laws,suchasslip-weakeninglaws(whichemergeasthe

workby Rice[1993]and'7 - •r/4 for thespectral
basisset
of (2). The valuesof '7 cited apply for cells whosedistance
from any free surfaceis many times h and, in the spectral
case, for Ne•e >> 1.

If we startwith steadyquasi-staticslidingof thewholedomain at slip rate V* (takingthisrate to be sufficientlysmall
so that the dynamiceffectsare negligible)and slightlyperturb the motionof onecell while maintainingsteadysliding
limit caseherefor rapidslipif • and•p/V are,in thelimit, of the othercells, we get that the linearizedresponseto the
independent
of V), whichdo nothavethatproperty.
perturbationis governedby the samesystemof equationsas
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forthespring-slider
model,withthespringstiffness
replaced lation. The laws producehigh slip velocitiesnearthe rupslip distances
by theeffectivestiffness
of thecell. Hencetheperturbationture tips and incorporatesmall characteristic
will growif k = 7/2/h < kcror,equivalently,
h > 7/2/kcr, to be resolvedthere, and hencerequirefine discretizationin
may be posandtheperturbation
will decayif k = 7/2/h > kc• or, spaceandtime. The discretizationconstraints
equivalently,
h < 712/kc•ß Thispropertydefinesthecrit- sibleto relax by usingmodifiedformsof the frictionlaws,
ical cell sizeh* = 712/kc•.As emphasized
by Rice[1993], for example,in whichL in thelaw for dO/drdepends
on V
the growth of the perturbationon one cell, while the others continuethe steady sliding, would imply that the cell
is capableof failing independently
of the surrounding
cells,
which would make the resultsdependenton the numerical
discretization. Hence, to insurethat the perturbationon a
singlecell decays,so that eachcell canfail only as a part of
largerspacesegment,themeshshouldbe refinedenoughfor
spaceelementsizeh to be muchsmallerthanthecriticalcell

andincreasessignificantlyfor the seismicrangeof V. Taking L proportionalto V at high slip rateswouldbe equivalent to havingstateevolveover a characteristic
time (rather
than over a characteristicslip distance),as for the velocityweakeningrangeof the ad hoc type of frictionlaw usedby
Shaw and Rice [2000]. Such modificationsand their influ-

enceon the qualitativefeaturesof thesimulationresultsstill
haveto be explored.

size h*. In other words, the condition

4. Variable Evolution Time Step

h*/h = r/>> 1,
(10)

h* = "//•/kcr = -

max[VdT'ss(V)/dV]

shouldhold, where the maximum is soughtover all allowableslip ratesV.
The criticalcell size h* is directlyrelatedto the nucleation
size of model earthquakes,that is, to the size of the patch
that initiatesunstable,dynamicslip. In simulationswith the
constitutivelaws of the type discussedhere,rapid, dynamic
break-outof an instabilityis alwaysprecededby quasi-static
slippingof a small zone. The size of this zonejust before
the dynamicinstabilityis what we call the nucleationsize.
ChangingL, and consequentlyh*, changesthe nucleation
size in an essentiallylinearlyproportionalmannerin all simulationswe havedone.Thush* is not only a very important
numericalparameter,it is alsoa crucialphysicalparameter.
Note that expression(10) is derivedneglectinginertialeffects. Rice and Ruina [1983] have shown(by considering
the spring-slidermodel with mass)that inclusionof the inertial effects increaseskc• in (9a) and hencedecreases/2*in
(10), which requiresmaking cell size h even smaller. They
have also analyzeduniform slip (at constantslip velocity)
between elastic continua,with spatial perturbationof the

Simulatingtruly slow loadingwhile capturingdetailsof
occasionalrapid failures requiresvarying evolutiontime
steps.Our time stepselectioncriterionis basedon two observations.First, we recognizethat the slowerthe particle
velocitiesin a ruptureprocessare,the longerthetime steps
shouldbecome,and vice versa.Second,to assureproperintegrationof the constitutivelaw duringthe calculation,we
would like the relativedisplacementin eachtime stepto be
smallcomparedto the characteristic
slip evolutiondistance
L. To fulfill both of the aboverequirements,the time step
from one updatingof field variables(slip velocity,stress,

etc.)to another,
whichwe calltheevolution
timestepAtev,
is chosen as

At•v = min[•iLi/Vi],

(11)

where Li, l/i, and •ci are the characteristicslip distance,
the currentslip velocity, and a prescribedparameterfor
the ith cell of the discretizeddomain(introducedearlier by

[Zi--1,Zi], Zi ----ih, i = 1, 2, ..., Nele,h - ,•/Nele),respec-

tively, and the minimum is soughtover all the cells. The
choiceof parameters•i dependson the constitutive
law and
stabilityconsiderationsas explainedbelow. Criterion(1 l)
allowsusto adjustthe evolutiontime steppingduringa simulationbasedon currentslip velocitiesof the cells,so that
typesin(27rx/A)andfoundthat(1) thereexistsa critical slip in a time step doesnot exceeda fractionof the charwavelength,Xcrsuchthat for smaller wavelengthsthe per- acteristicslip distanceof the frictionlaw, the fractionbeing
turbationis stableand for larger onesit is unstableand (2) prescribed
by gelfor cell i. The adaptivetimestepAtev can
the value of the critical wavelengthdecreasesappreciably be enormouslylongerthan the time for wavesto propagate
with increasein the slippingvelocity.As confirmedby sim- over the spacedomainduring periodsof slow,essentially
ulations,properresolutionof high slip velocitiesduringdy- quasi-static,
loading,beforeunstablerupturebegins,andcan
namic instabilitiesrequiresthe staticallyestimatedcritical be very small duringspontaneous
failure, spanningup to l0
cell size h* to be discretizedby tens and sometimes(e.g., ordersof magnitudein valuein someof thesimulationsthat
in the caseof strongvelocity weakening)even hundredsof we have done.
In betweenoccurrencesof dynamicruptures,when slip
cellsh. Properdiscretizationis furtherdiscussed
in sections
ratesare very small, we would like evolutiontime stepping
4 and7 andby Zhengand Rice [1998].
The need for such fine discretization stems from the rateto be as large as possiblewithoutcompromising
the algoandstate-dependent
frictionlawsthatwe discuss
here.As al- rithm accuracyand stability. A ratherinsightfulconstraint
ready mentioned,theselaws are supportedby experimental onthetimestepsat low slipratescanbederivedbyconsiderevidence at low V, and their feature of state evolution over
ing,asin ourmotivationfor existence
of thecriticalcell size,

stabilityof perturbed
motionof a singlecellwith
a slipdistance
L is supported
by theconcept
of a character- quasi-static
isticsliprequiredfor renewalof the asperitycontactpopu- continuingsteadyslidingof theothercellsat velocityV*. If
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thegridisproperly
refined,thentheperturbation
ona single also reveals that if the direct effect A* is decreased,then the
bechosen
smalleraswell.Thatis whythe
celldiesaway,aswe havealreadyconsidered.
Demanding timestepsshould
of ouralgorithm,
whichreliesonusinglongadapthatourtime discretization
preserves
thisproperty,we get a efficiency
loadingperiods,
depends
conditionfor the size of the time stepallowed,whichpro- tivetimestepsduringquasi-static
directeffect(quantified
byA*) for
videsa constraint
for •ci,i = 1, 2, ..., Nde from(11). We de- onthesizeof thepositive
rangeof slipping
velocities.
Notethat(12)or
rivethisconstraint
in AppendixA by analyzing,
asa simple thequasi-static
tothecaseA* = 0, astheirderivation
modelcase,explicitintegration
of thegoverning
equations (14) arenotapplicable
(Appendix
A) assumes
nonzero
A*. Moreover,
fora certain
with a constanttime stepAt. Fromthatwe obtain:
rangeof (verysmall)valuesof A*, theinertialeffectsbeL
A*
to thedirecteffectevenfor smallsliding
At <
(12a) comecomparable
v,
- A*)
velocities
andcannolongerbeignored.TheRiceandRuina
[ 1983]inertialanalysis
indicates
thatlinearized
perturbation
if X > 0 and
to steady-state
slidingof all wavelengths
areunstable
in the
caseof A* - 0. In practice,
it ispossible
to simulate
a single
without
At< •-7 1- kL
(12b)dynamiceventin thecasewithA* = 0, apparently
numericalinstability(A. Cochard,privatecommunication,
if X < 0, where
1999),possibly
dueto thelowratesof growthof theinstabilityforthehighest
modes.
However,
thetimestepping
has
histories
areexcluded
(12c) to be so smallthatlongdeformation
from consideration.
Sinceouralgorithmreliesonusinglong

adaptive
timesteps
during
quasi,static
loading
periods,
it can
beefficiently
usedonlyfor theconstitutive
lawsthatexhibit
theexperimentally
verifiedpositive
directeffectasin (8).

andA* andB* are givenby

n* = [vo(v,
(13)

A* -

=

On the basisof conditions(12), we chooseparameters
•ci,

i = 1, 2, ..., Nd• (usedin selection
of theevolution
time
steps(11)) as

As the derivationin AppendixA shows,constraints
(12)

are applicable
to bothsteady-state
velocitystrengthening
andsteady-state
velocityweakening
witha sufficiently
dense

kLi ,•1}
•Ci_min{l_
B•-A?

more insightfulform
L

A*

(15a)

if Xi > 0 and

grid.Forthelattercasewehave(B* - A*)/L = kcrand
k/kcr = h*/h > 1, andhence(12)canberewritten
in a
At <

•c
i-min kLi-(B•-A?)'•

(15b)

if Xi < 0, where

(14a)

1 kLi B•- Ai

if X > 0 and

kLi

(15c)

andsubscript
• denotesthevalueof thecorresponding
quan-

At< V7 1-•7

(14b)titiesfor thecell • andk is the sin•le-eellstiffness,?•/•.

The term 1/2 enters (13) to enforce the condition that for

eachcell the slip in everytime stepis not lar•er thanhalf of
the eh•aeteristie slip distance•.
•
The time stepselectioncriterion(11) and(13) capturesthe
(14c)
A, T
essenceof our variabletime-steppin•scheme,but in actual
simulationswe modify the criterionslightlyto reconcilethe
Conditions(12) or (14) give an estimateof therequiredtime variabilityin time stepswith the necessityto computeconvosteppingfor low slip velocities;if theseconditionsare not lution integrals,uniformlydiseretizedin time. To storedemet, cell-by-cellinstabilitiesarisewhich eithermake the formationhistoriesin an efficientway, we introducea time
if X < 0, with

simulations
impossible
orcorrupt
theresults.
parameter,
Atmin,
which
istheminimum
value
oftheevoDeriving
these
restrictions
isanimportant
development
lution
timestep
allowed
(andalso
thediscretization
interval
inthemethodology,
astheyexplained
andeliminated
manyforcomputing
theconvolution
integrals,
asexplained
insecof the numerical difficulties that we had. Note that when

tion 6). It is selectedas a fraction of the time Atcen needed
the condition(12a) or (14a) is applicable(whichis oftenthe for elasticwavesto traversea spatialelement,in the form

casesincelargeh*/h isrequired
forproperspacediscretization),it impliesthatif we refinethegrid(takingsmallercell
sizeh andhencelargerh*/h in (14a)or largerk in (12a)),

Atmin= fiminAtcell---•rninh/c.

(16)

then we have to decreasethe time steppingas well, even We insistthat everytime stepwe take be an integermultiple

in purelyquasi-static
phasesof the analysis.The condition of Atrnin and not smallerthan ZXtrnin.That is, we first com-
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putethe (tentative)time stepAtev usingcriterion(11) and i = 1, 2, ..., Nde andthatthe slipvelocityhistoryis known
(15) andthenconvertit intoa multipleof Attain:
for all priortimet•, 0 < t• < t, wheret = 0 is thebeginningof thedeformation
process
considered.
Whenusingthe

hey= intlAter/Attain],

spectralformulation,we alsoassumethat the Fouriercoeffi-

cientsDn (t) of theslipdistribution
areknownattimet and
notethat the velocityhistoryneedonly be availablein the

(17)

/k•ev-- max{Atmin,nevAtmin}
ß

Fourier
domain,
asthevalues
of/)n(t•) for0 < # < t. To
advancethe field valuesby oneevolutiontime stepandto
determineall thequantities
just mentionedat theendof that
step,we proceedin thespiritof a second-order
Runge-Kutta
procedureas follows:

The parameterAtmin determines
howfine ourresolution
in time is. To understandhow to chooseAttain (or j•min
from (16)), let us considerhowtheevolutiontime stepAtev
duringdynamicinstabilityrelatesto Arcell= h/c. We recognize from (1) that a characteristic
slip velocityof order
cArip is inducedby an abruptdynamicstressdropAt.
Hence, to resolvethe characteristicslip distanceL of the

1. Determine
theevolution
timestepAt -- A•e,, to be
madeusingcriterion(11) and(15)- (17).

2. Make first predictions
of the valuesof slip andstate
frictionlaw,Ate•,hasto beof theorderLl•/(cAr). At the variableat time t + At, basedon knownvaluesat t, as
sametime, usingour constraints(10) on the grid spacingh,

(t + zxt) - 5(t) +

we canexpressArcell- h/c - h*/(rlc) - 71•L/(ocArs),
whereAt8 = -max[Vdrss(V)/dV]. Fromtheaboveformulae,Atev/Arcellis comparable
to r/At,/fAr. Theconstant7 isof orderunity,• = h*/h hastobetensorhundreds

(19)

o;(t + zxt)- o(t) +

3. Make a corresponding
firstprediction
f•' (t + At) of
in orderto properlydiscretizethecriticalcell sizeh*, andthe
ratioAt,/At canbe considerably
smallerthanunity.This the functional,usingslip prediction(19) and treatingthe
through
thetimestepAt
suggests
thatthesmallestrequiredtime stepAtev is compa- slipratesasif theywereconstant
andequalto V/(t). To implement
thisin thespectral
forrable to Atcen.
we firstcompute
theFouriercoefficients
of V/(t)
We have found that if other parameters,most notably mulation,
FFT operations,
we shiftthe
• = h*/h, are chosenappropriately,
the standard
"sam- and5•'(t + At). To represent
originsothatthecellcenters
areat zj = j h,
pling"choice/•minof 1/2, givingAtmin -- Atcen/2,pro- coordinate
sidered;/•min-- 1/4 canalsobe successfully
usedin most

j - 1,2,...,Nele,
anddefine
Rnj-- Ig-2rrinj/Nele/Nele
and
l•j-n
1 -- a2rrinj/Nele,
where
i - • (unless
used
assub-

cases.Note that (16) can be rewritten as

script),to get

ducesstable and satisfactoryresultsfor the caseswe con-

N.l.

Atmin----/•minhlc:/•minh*I(T]C).

(18)

O(t) i--1

If a better resolution in time is desired, it is often advanta-

(20a)

geous,for betterstabilityand fasterconvergence
of the re-

suits,to keep/•min----1/2 or 1/4 andto increase
• - h*/h

D• (t + At) - Dn(t)+ At/),•(t).

(andhenceNele),ratherthanto keepr/and to decrease/•min,
using(4), we gettheFouriercoefficients
of thepreeventhoughincreasingr/is morecostlyin termsof computa- Then,
diction of the functional
tional time and memory.If thereare numericaloscillations
or other featuresin the simulationthat point to an inade2
quateresolution,possiblyin time, decreasing/•minwithout
increasingr/does not alwayssolvethe numericalproblems
to the desireddegree,whereassufficientincreasein r/does,
- JAr
W(•k•lct')D•(t+ At- t')dt'
providedotherparameters,suchaselastodynamic
time windows,replicationperiod,etc.,arechosenappropriately.

+zXt)
- •,l•l[D•(t
+At)

(20b)

t+At

- D•(t)

5. Updating Scheme:AdvancingOne
Evolution Time Step

W(lk•Ict')dt'.

Within the bracketsof (20b), the secondmrm can be com-

putedsincetheslipvelocityhistoryisknown.Thethirdterm
is an approximation
of the convolution
on the time interval
Let us considerhow the valuesof field variablesare up- corresponding
to thecurrenttimestep.We thenobtainthe
datedoveroneevolutiontime step.We will usethevelocity prediction
of thefunctional
throughaninverse
F• as
formulationwithouttruncation
in thissection,for generality,
and considertruncationof the convolutionintegralsin section 6. We continuethe antiplanecasewith the domain

discretized
intocells[zi-1, zi], zi = ih, i = 1, 2, ..., Nele,
h = ,X/Ne•e.Suppose
thatthe discretized
valuesof slip

6i(t), slipvel.ocity
V/(t), statevariable
Oi(t),stress

N•l•/2

f;(t + st) -

;2r2(t + st).

(20)

n=--Nele/2

4. Findpredicted
slipratesVi*(t + At) corresponding

andstaterateOi(t) at cellcentersareknownat timet for all to thepredicted
state0•'(t + At) from(19) andfunctional
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f[ (t + At) fromthelaststage.Thisis donebyequatingwhileit is importantto knowtheorderof accuracyof anupdatingscheme,
theactualperformance
alsodepends
onother
things,suchasstabilitycharacteristics,
balanceof termsthat

stress(1) to the strength(7a) to get

•-7(t
+/Xt)+ f; (t+/Xt)- •q* (t+

achievesmost error cancellation,etc. Ultimately, the most
(21)

= ½(q*(t + zxt),0;(t + zxt))

importantthing is the ability of a schemeto producenumericallystablesimulations
withresultsconvergent
through
spacegridreductionandbettertimeresolution,
whichcan
oftenbe checkedonly by actuallydoingthe simulation.

andthensolving
(21)forVi*(t + At). WefindV/*(t + At)
Earlier studiesuseddifferentupdatingschemesthat prousingNewton-Rhapson
search
withV/*(t) asthefirstguess. vided a foundationfor the developmentof the schemedeOnceV/*(t + At) are obtained,
the corre.
sponding
state scribedhere. The schemeusedby Rice and Ben-Zion[ 1996]
ratescan be readilyfoundfrom (7b) as O•(t + At) = and Ben-Zion and Rice [1997] proceedsthroughstages1
(t + at), 0; (t + at)).
to 4 and declares the values of the field variables at time
5. Calculatethe finalpredictionof slipandstatevariable t + At) tobeequa!
tothepredictions
(•'(t+ At), 0•'(t+ At),

at time t + At by

V/*(t + At), and0•'(t + At), all of whicharefirst-order
ac-

/Xt[•(t)+•*(t+
(22)

zxt + '*(t+
(t+/xt)- o(t)+ -710(t)
(The superscript
doubleasterisks
couldbe dispensed
with at
thispoint,but is usefulfor comparisonto othermethods.)

curate(N. Lapusta,Ph.D. thesisin preparation,2000). The
only departurein this "incomplete"schemeis in stage2,
where the value of the statewas computedusingnot (19),
but throughexactintegrationof (7b) assumingthat the slip
velocitywas constantin time throughoutthe step. Another
updatingschemewasoriginallydeveloped
byMorrisseyand
Geubelle[ 1997] for thecaseof constantevolutiontime steps
and constitutive laws without state variables and described

6. Make a corresponding
predictionf•*(t + At) of by themasa "semi-implicitvelocityformulation","with deby trapezoid
thefunctional,
usingthe5•'*(t + At) andtreatingtheslip lay", "discretizedkernel",and "convolutions
rule".
It
incorporates
steps
similar
to
stages
1-5,
andthen
rates as if they were constantthroughoutthe time step at

(Vi(t) + Vi*(t + At))/2, consistently
withupdating
slipin
stage5. The specificstepsare analogousto (20) in stage3.
Note that the secondterm in the bracketsof (20b) will be the
samein this stage,and henceit can be computedjust once,
in stage3, and storedfor usehere. This is computationally
very advantageous,
sincethis term incorporates
mostof the
convolution

evaluation.

7.Makefinalpredictions
V/**(tq-At) andt•'*(tq-At) of
the slip rate and staterate, similarto stage4, usingthe new

predictions
0•'*(t + At) forthestatevariable
from(22) and
theresultf[*(t + At) of the lhststagefor thefunctional.

uses
predictions
(•'*(t + At), O•*(t+ At), V/*(t+ At),

and07(t + At) asthevaluesof thefieldvariables
at time
(t + At). It alsoapproaches
differentlytheconvolution
evaluation,usinga trapezoidalrule anddelayin kernel.The delay in kernel,discussed
in detailby Morrisseyand Geubelle
[ 1997], wasintroducedasan empiricalstepby Cochardand
Madariaga [1994] to smoothnumericaloscillationsin slip
velocityright behindthe rupturefront, but at the costof reducingthe slip velocitiesat the tips of the propagatingdisturbances.

The presentschemeperformsbetterthanbothof theabove
That is, solvethe equationlike (21), but with superscripts mentioned schemes in the cases that we considered. It does
doubleasterisks,
to find V/**(t + At), andthencompute not usethe delay,capturesmoreaccuratelythe (high)slip
velocitiesat the rupturetips, and has essentiallythe same
t•'*(t+ At)from(7b).
8. Declarethevaluesof fieldquantities
5i(t + At), Oi(t+ stabilityperformance.However,it is more costlyin termsof
At),¬ (t+At), t•i(t+At)tobeequal
tothepredictions
with the computationaltime (but not memory,whichis oftenthe
thesuperscript
doubleasterisks.
Computethecorresponding primarylimitation),mostlybecauseit usesanotherpair of
valuesof stressri(t + At), if needed,from(7a). Storeslip FFT transformsat the stage6. Each of the FFT transforms

velocityhistoryforthetimeintervalIt, t + At], to beusedin requires
O(Nele
log2(Nele))
floating
pointoperations.
The
computation
is theevaluationof confutureconvolution
evaluations,
as¬(t') = [V/(t) + V/*(t + othertime-consuming
At)]/2 fort' in [t, t + At]. In thespectral
formulation,
store volutionintegrals,
which,asconsidered
in section
6, requires

instead
thehistory
oftheFourier
coefficients
asDn(t') = fromO(NelelOg2(Nele)
) toO(N•2•e)
operations,
depending
(/),•(t) +/)•(t + At))/2 fort• in [t,t + At], since
they on the truncationprocedureused. Clearly, if the truncaareactuallyusedin theconvolutions,
andsetD,• (t + At) = tionscheme
used
requires
O(Ne21e)
operations,
thentheextra
D[* (t + At). Finally,returnto stage1 to advance
through FFTsdonotmakemuchdifference
in termsof thecputime.
the nexttime step.

However,if the moreefficienttruncationprocedurecan be
usedin theproblemat hand,thenthenumberof operations

This schemeis second-order
accuratein At for the slip
andstatevariable,assumingthatthe predictionsof the functional are computedaccuratelyenough(N. Lapusta,Ph.D.
thesisin preparation,2000). We use the midpointintegra-

for theFFTsandfor theconvolutions
canhavecomparable
ordersof magnitude,
in whichcasetheadvantage
of thefull

tion schemeto computethe convolutionintegrals.Note that

computationaltime.

scheme1-8 hasto be weightedagainstthe increasein the
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terfor makingtheinitialT•o(1) guessis thetimeTx for elastic wavesto propagatethroughthe domainof size ,Xtreated

Integrals
Let us consider the evaluation

of the truncated convolu-

tion integralsin the velocity formulation (1), (2), and (6).
The elastodynamicwindowT•o (introducedin section2) can

in the spectralformulation.In general,T•o(1) - T,xis a
goodinitialguess.We selectT•o(1) in theform
(25)

be selected the same for all Fourier modes, or it can be

mode-dependent.We have studiedboth approaches.Let

- ro(ll)

where,from ourexperience,rhoof 1 to 4 are sufficientvalues

denotethe lengthof the elastodynamicfor mostproblems.

time window for mode r•. Keepingthe window the same
In orderto usestandardprocedures
for computingtheconfor all Fouriermodessimplifiesthe procedure,but it is not volutionintegrals,we discretize
T•o(r•) usingthe(constant)
a very efficientchoice, for the following reason. The ar- timeinterval/•tminintroduced
in (16). Computingthefield

gumentof the convolution
kernel,Ilc0

-

2•cl,•10/x, values
usingevolution
timesteps
A•e,•from(17),whichare

dependson the mode numberr• and variesin the ranges multiplesof/•tmin, we storethefield valuesneededfor con[0,27rcT•o
(1)/,X]forthelowest(spatially
nonuniform)modevolutionevaluationon a uniformtimegridof spacing/•tmin,

I,1 - t and[0,7rNdecT•o(Nde/2)/,X]
for thehighest
mode repeating
eachvalueA•e,•//•tmintimes.
Thelengths
ofelas- vo,o/2. Weeauthelengthof theseranges
kernelwin- todynamic
timewindowsT•o(r•) determine
howmanyvalues
have to be stored from the current value back in time for each
dowsK•o(r•), sothat
=

(23)

Fouriermode. This array of the storeddeformationhistory
contains the values needed for the discretized convolution in

the usefulformat(spacedby /•tmin), whichsimplifiesand
If T•o(r•) is thesamefor all r•, thenK•ofor thehighest
mode
speedsup the computation.At eachevolutiontime step,the
is (Neie/2) timeslongerthanfor thelowestmode. Since
arrayof storedhistoryis updatedby writingnewlycomputed
the convolution
kerneldecays(Figure1) andNeieis usually
a large number(spanningvaluesfrom 512 to 65536 in the
simulationswe havedone),muchof thecomputation
for the
highestmodeshasnegligiblecontribution.
To save computationaltime and memory,we examined
useof timewindowsT•owhicharemode-dependent
andsignificantlyshorterfor the highermodes. In the currentimplementation,two parametersdeterminethe window sizes.

valuesoverthe valuesthathavemovedoutsidetheelastodynamictime windowsT•o(r•). Henceonly a fractionof the
arrayis typicallyupdatedat eachtime step,andthe assignment for each value in the array is doneonly once. In earlier implementations
[Zhenget al., 1995;RiceandBen-Zion,
1996; Ben-Zion and Rice, 1997], the field valueswere stored

at (variable)evolutiontime steps,andthentime-consuming
searchand mappingroutineswere employedin every time
Oneof themis T•o(1), thetimewindowforthelowestmode step to transfervalues from the set of the evolutiontime
Ir•l = 1, andthe otheris q•o,the ratio of the I½•ofor the
stepsto the uniformly spacedarrayrequiredfor the calcuhighestand the lowestmodes. Oncetheseparameters
are
lationof the convolutionintegrals.Obtainingthis arraywas
selected,the K•o for all the modes are determinedas
the mostexpensivepart of the computation,
beingup to 10
timesmoretime-consuming
thanthemultiplicationsneeded
K•o(1)= (2•rc/,X)T•o(1), Kw(JVe]e/2)
-- q•oK•o(1),
to evaluateconvolutions.The currentprocedurereducesthe
cpu time for updatingthe array of the storedhistoryby or(24) dersof magnitude,so that the cpu time for computingconvolutionintegralsis essentiallydeterminedby the cpu time
requiredto performmultiplications.
Let us estimatethe orderof magnitudeof this lattercpu

Kw(Nele/2)Kw(1)(Inl1)
Kw(n)
- K•o(1)+
Nde/21

= (2•rc/•)T•(1)
1+ Nele/21(l'•11) .

time. When the time windows T•o are the same for each

Fouriermode,they are takento be of the orderof the time Tx
for elasticwavesto propagatethroughthedomainof interest.
Thatis,thekernelwindowK•o(Nde/2)forthehighest
mode In this case,the convolutionevaluation,at eachtime step,

is q•otimeslongerthanthe windowK•o(1) for the lowest requiresO(Nde) floatingpointoperations
for eachFourier
mode, and the kernel windows for the modes in between

modeandO(Ne2•e)
operations
altogether
(forallmodes).
In

varylinearlywith I1. Thecorresponding
timewindows
the caseof T•o dependenton the Fouriermodesaccording
canbefoundfrom(23). Notethatfor q•o= Nde/2, thisap- to (23)-(24), an upperboundon the numberof operations
proachis equivalentto the onewith the constantTw. The ad- for the moder• scalesas O(q•oNe•e/lr•l),
andthe number
vantagearisesfrom the fact that far smallerqw can be used; ofoperations
forallmodes
isatmost
O(qwNdeln(Ne•e)).
acceptablevaluescanbe as low as4 for someproblems,in- Since the typical valuesfor Nde are thousandsto tens of
cludingour implementationexamplesin section7.
thousands,and qw can be as small as 4, the reductionin the
We determinethe parameters
T•o(1) andqwby trial and overallcputime dueto the mode-dependent
T•ois verysigerror,startingwith an educatedguessand thencomparing nificant.The analogous
reductionarisesin memoryrequiretheresultswith theonesfor smallerandlargervaluesof both ments,asmuchlessdeformationhistoryhasto be storedfor
parameters,until convergence
is reached.A usefulparame- highermodes.
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We selectthe replicationdistanceA in the z directionin

thefollowing
way. In addition
to theregion[--Zdepth,
0]

7.1. Formulation of 2-D Model and its Response

wherewe wish to simulateslip, we includein A the sub-

To demonstrate
howtheideasoutlinedin theprevioussectionsarecombinedto producelong-durationsimulations,let
us considerelastodynamicresponseof a 2-D depth-variable
fault model(Figure 2), to which earlierimplementations
of
relatedprocedureshavealreadybeenapplied[Riceand Ben-

strate(mantle)region[--4Zdepth,--Zdepth],
wherea plate
velocityof V = Vpl - 35 mm/yris imposed.Thatmeans

5(z,t) -- Vplt= 0 there,soFFTsample
points
in thatpart
of the domaincreatezeropadding.Finally,to modelthe
freesurface
at z = 0, we maptheslipandslipvelocity

Zion, 1996; Ben-Zion and Rice, 1997]. In this model [Rice,

fromtheregion[--4Zdepth,
0] totheregion[0,4Zdepth]
as

1993], a verticalstrike-slipfault with depth-variableproperties is embeddedin an elastichalf-space.The fault is driven

evenfunctions.Hence,the spatialdomainto consideris

belowdepthZdepth: 24 km witha platerateof Vpl --- 35

or 192km for Zdepth= 24 km. As notedbefore,because

[--4Zdepth,
4Zdepth]
in thez direction,
and• = 8Zdept
h

(27), we actuallysolvea
mm/yr. In the shallowerzone, governedby a constitutive of the Fourierseriesrepresentation
problemwherethisdomainis periodicallyrepeatedalongz,
butthe zonesof potentialrapidslip accumulation,whichcoincludedin this 2-D model).
incide with the steady-statevelocity-weakeningregionsof
This model can be mathematicallydescribedas the an- a - b < 0, are separated
enough(by at least6Zdepth)tO
tiplane problem discussedin previoussections. It proves preventsignificantinfluenceof spatialreplicaionson each
convenientto expressthe formulae in terms of variables other.
For ourexampleshere,we taketheconstitutive
law in one
((•(z,t) -- Vplt)and(V - Vpl),in whichcaserø(z,t), the
stresswhich would act if the planey = 0 were constrained of the standardlaboratory-derived
forms of rate- and stateagainstany slip, becomesindependent
of time andequalto dependentfriction (7) with the Dieterich-Ruinaversionof

law, the slip 6(z, t) is calculatedas a functionof depthz
and time t (variationswith along-strikedistancex are not

the initial stressrø(z). Hence,followingrelations(1) and

state variable evolution

(2), we write

t) -

+ f½,t) - • (V(z,t) - Vpl), (26)

r(z,
t)- •(z)
[fo
+a(z)
In•

-5i '
VoO(,t)]
(28a)

Nele/2

t) -

-

oo(,t)

Ot = 1-

n=-Nele/2

(27)

L(z) '

(28b)

except that we regularize the first of these near V = 0

Nele/2

as discussed
belowand,to allowV of eithersign,replace
V(z,t) with IV(z,t)l in (28b). In (28), • is theeffective

a(t)
n=--Nele/2

normalstress,fo -- 0.6 is the valueof frictioncoefficientat

velocityVo = lpm/s, a andb arefrictionalpawiththerelationbetween
Dn(t) andFn(t) givenby (6). We thereference
rameters,
andL, asbefore,is thecharacteristic
slipdistance.

usep = 30 GPa andc -- 3 km/s.

Y

Slip constrainedto vary

withdepthonly,<5= <5(z,t)

x

24 km

/

.xx
-,-,,:,,
,,,

Nx ,

-24 km < z < 0:

Fault zone with

depth-variable
properties' -96km<z<-24km:
rateand
state-dependentMoving
substrate;
slip imposedat

friction
lawapplies

uniform
rate
of35mm/year

Figure2. A verticalstrike-slip
faultin anelastichalf-space
(likein theworkbyRice[1993]).
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Figure3. (a) Depth-variable
distribution
of frictionalparameters
(a - b) anda (likein theworkby Rice
[ 1993]),consistent
withthemeasured
temperature
andinferreddepthvariation
of (a-b) of Blanpiedetal.
[1991, 1995] for graniteunderhydrothermalconditions.(b) Depth-variabledistributionof the effective

normalstress
• (solidline)andinitialshearstress
r ø(z) (dashed
line).

As (28) indicates,
•, a, b, andL varywithdepthbutnot
withtime.Examples
of dynamicmodeling
withadditionof
powerlawcreepatdepthandotherfeatures
aregivenbyRice
andBen-Zion[ 1996]andBen-ZionandRice[ 1997].Theassumed
variation
of a andb withdepth,likein theworkby

arisesfromthe periodicreplication,
canbe ignoredfor the
largevaluesof Nele we consider).A full calculation,which

we did numerically,
alsoincludesunit slipin themirrorcell
andin all its periodicreplicates.It resultedin valuesof '7

verycloseto 7r/4forall thecellsexceptfortheoneadjacent
Rice [1993], is shownin Figure3a. This is consistent
with to thefreesurface,
where'7 = 0.47. Using'7 = 7r/4,we
the experimentally
determined
temperature
dependence
of estimatethe criticalcell sizeby

(a - b) by Blanpied
et al. [1991,1995]forgranite
under
hydrothermal
conditions,
asmapped
by themintoa depth
variation
basedona SanAndreas
faultgeotherm.
Variation
of L with depthis discussed
below. The effectivenormal

h*- •

tzL

- • a(b- a)'

(29)

stress
• is assumed
in thisexampleto varywithdepthin a
A drawbackof thelogarithmicform (28a) is thatthestress
waythatincorporates
highfluidoverpressurization
atdepth, is not definedfor V = 0. The logarithmicform was deaccording
to• = min[2.8+(18z/kin,),50]MPa.In thisdis- rivedfrom purelyempiricalconsiderations
to matchexperitribution(shownin Figure3b),• is equalto overburden
mi- mental observations[Dieterich, 1979, 1981; Ruina, 1983].
nushydrostatic
porepressure
at shallowdepth(upto about However, it has a theoretical basis, in that such a form
2.6 km),withtransition
to lithostatic
porepressure
gradient would resultif the direct velocityeffect is due to stressbiwith50 MPa offsetat depth.Figure3b alsoshowstheinitial asingof the activationenergyin an Arrheniusrate process
stress,which is the same for all the casesconsideredhere.

at contactjunctions, at least in the range for which for-

Sincethefrictionlaw(28)isaparticular
(andwidelyused) ward microscopicjumps, in the directionof shearstress,
version of (7), all our conclusionsfrom sections3 and 4

are overwhelminglymore frequentthan backwardjumps.

holdwithA* = a•,/3* = b•. Thecriticalstiffness
(9a) Suchinterpretation
seemsimplicitin the workby Chester
becomes
kcr = (•(D- c•)/Z. To find thecriticalcell size and Higgs [1992] and Chester[1994] and is moreexplich* corresponding
to (10), we needto determinethe coef- itly proposedby BrechetandEstrin [1994] andBaumberger
ficient'7 for our presentmodelin the expression
for the [1997]. To accountin a simple way for backwardjumps,
single-cellstiffness
k = '7•/h. As mentioned
in section which could not be neglectednear V - 0, we solve(28a)
3, '7 = tr/4 • 0.79. That'7 wasdetermined
byperform- for V, identifying
thefactorexp(r/a•), whichthenappears

ingthestaticelastic
spectral
analysis
of unitslipata single as'thestress
biasing
of forward
jumps,andreplace
it by
FFT samplepoint(andall itsreplications)
andequating
the [exp(r/a•) - exp(-r/a•)] to account
forbackward
jumps
resulting
stressreduction
thereto '7•/h. Whenwe ignore too. This procedure,usedby Rice and Ben-Zion[1996] and
thepresence
of a freesurface,
thecalculation
is straightfor- Ben-Zionand Rice [1997], replaces(28a) with the regularwardandgives'7 = 7r/4 + 2/Nele(where2/Nele,which ized form
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t) -

a•(z,t)

(30)
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tionof L hasto be adjustedin theregionscloseto transition
from the velocity-weakening
to the velocity-strengthening

where,owingto near-zero
valuesof (b - a), it reIV (fo+bln(VoO/L)
) ß friction,
sultsin verysmallvaluesof L. Resolution
of thesevalues

x arcsinh
•ooexp

a

of timestepping
during
Duringforwardslidingat ratesof orderVothemodifica- wouldrequireextremerefinement
dynamic
rupture,
when
slip
velocities
are
large,
as
follows
tiontoexp(r/a•) is of orderexp(-2fo/a)orless,where
from the time selectioncriterion(11). Thuswe increaseL
fo/a • 40,andsothisisa negligible
change
from(28a).
As discussed
before,the criticalcell size h* from (29) is

in thoseregions,
effectively
changing
(increasing)
thenucleationsize there. As for the velocity-strengthening
regions,

a veryimportant
parameter,
bothforthephysics
andnumervalueof h* is notof a concern,
since
icsof theproblem.In principle,
h* canvarywithdepth, keepinga particular
sinceit is determined
by thedepth-variable
frictionalprop- nucleationcannothappenthere. However,it is the reso-

ertiesandstress.In all ourexamples,however,we attemptto

lution of L in the velocity-strengthening
regionsthat usu-

quasimakeh* uniformthroughout
thevelocity-weakening
depth ally controlsthesizeof timestepsduringessentially
static
phases
of
deformation.
This
is
not
surprising
since
range.Themotivation
is thatwe havea uniformcomputaduring
the
quasi-static
phases
the
velocity-weakening
retionalgridandwishto keeph*/h uniformly
highforgood
numericalresolution.As is well known, it is not presently gionsarestuckwith near-zerovelocities,whilethevelocityregionsare creepingwith (muchlarger)slip
feasibleto docomputations
withvaluesof h* chosenin con- strengthening
sistency
with laboratory
valuesof œ(whicharetypicallyin velocitiescloseto the plate velocity. Hence,while assignregions,it is practicalto
the few micronrangeandgiveh* in therangeof 1 m). We ing L in thevelocity-strengthening
thustakelargerL and h* but do keeph* smallcompared take into considerationtime stepconstraints(12). Keeping
to otherfeaturesizesin the model, suchas the seismogenic in mind the restrictionsdiscussedand aiming for a simple
depth,whichin our modelcorresponds
to the steady-stateand continuousdistributionof L, we use, for the examples
of L(z) shownin Figure4a.
velocityweakening
region,extending
over• 12 km. We in thispaper,thedistribution
of L keepsh* constant
andunmodified
prescribe
h* in thesimulations,
usingvaluesapproximatelySuchan assignment
themodiequalto 0.94 km and0.94/4 = 0.235km in theexamples from 13.5to 4 km depth.Figure4b demonstrates
ficationof h* causedby theadjustments
in L.
shown.
Beforeweconsider
choices
of numerical
parameters,
let
The distributionof the characteristic
slip distanceœ is
thismodelproduces
andour
assigned
from (29) basedon thedesiredh* for cellswith ushavea lookat theresponse
areableto capture.Figures5 and6 showparts
steady-state
velocityweakening.
Fortheabovevaluesof h*, simulations
this results in L of order of millimeters to tens of millime-

oftheslipaccumulation
6forthecases
h* = 0.94and0.235

Figure7 shows
themaximum
slipvelocity
ters,muchlargerthanlaboratory
valuesbut,asexplained, km,respectively.
needed
tokeepthesizeof h* possible
toresolve.Suchselec- historiesfor thesetwo cases.From the data,as well asfrom
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Figure5. Accumulation
of slipversus
depthforthecaseh* - 0.94km,h*/h - 40. Thesolidlines
areplottedevery5 years.Thedashed
linesareplottedabove18kmdeptheverysecond
if themaximum
velocity
anywhere
onthefaultexceeds
0.001m/s. Themodelresponse
consists
of large,essentially

periodiceventsrupturingthe wholefault. The nucleationsizeis m 3.2 km.

the assortedslip velocityoutput,we noticethatthevelocitystrengthening
region at the bottomof the fault is creeping, with roughly the plate velocityof 35 mm/yr, whereas
the velocity-weakening
regionaccumulates
slip throughdynamicfailureevents.The velocity-strengthening
regionnear
the free surfaceis thin and getsbrokenby strongruptures
comingfrom the bottomof the fault segment,but it alsoex-
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Figure6. Accumulation
of slipversus
depth
forthecaseh* - 0.235km,h*/h - 40. Thesolidlines

areplottedevery5 years.Thedashed
linesareplotted
above18kmdeptheverysecond
if themaximum

velocity
anywhere
onthefaultexceeds
0.001m/s.Themodel
response
consists
ofarepeated
pairoflarger

andsmaller
events.
Thenucleation
sizeis m 0.8km.In comparison
withFigure5, notethedifference
in
thesystem
behavior
andthechange
in thenucleation
sizeash* ischanged.
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Figure
7. Maximum
slip
velocity
onthe
fault
asafunction
oftime
for(a)h*- 0.94
kmand
(b)
h*- 0.235
km.Individual
rupture
events
collapse
onto
astraight
line
onthis
timescale
ofhundreds
of
years.
The
maximum
slip
velocities
reached
during
dynamic
ruptures
are
ofthe
order
of10rn/s
forlarger
events
and
1m/s
forsmaller
events
inthe
Figure
7b.The
maximum
slip
velocity
inbetween
thedynamic
events
is,• 10-9m/s,
which
corresponds
tothe
plate
velocity
of35mm/yr.
Read
le-05
as10-5.
r/ = 20 provides
lesssatisfactory
resolution.
As
larger
thanh*. Themodel
earthquakes
generally
nucleateachieved).

atthebottom
transition
between
thevelocity-weakening
and an illustration,considerFigure8, wherethe slip rate hiseventof thesequence
with
velocity-strengthening
regions,
because
it isthere
thatthe toryduringa partof thesecond

creeping
region
transfers
stresses
totheseismogenic
depth,h* = 0.94 km is shownfor the pointat 3 km depth. Alloading
itup.Bylooking
atthedistance
between
thetipsof thoughin a differentproblemthevalueof r/requiredmay

thedashed
lines,whichare1 sapartintime,wecanestimate be different,the aboveconsiderationillustrateshow to apselection
ofr/= h*/h.
therupture
propagation
velocities.
These
range
fromslowerproach
We
use
•min
of
1/2,giving/•tmin: Arcell/2.Forthe
ones
rightafterthenucleation
uptoalmost
theshear
wave

speed
of3km/s
further
intherupture
development.
Many
of

convolutiontruncation,we choosethe elastodynamic
time

byspecifying
T•o(1) = 2TxorT•o(1)= Tx with
themodel
earthquakes
arelargeandreach
thefreesurface,windows
Tx
=
A/c,
and
q•o
=
4,
confirming
these
values
byvarysending
a waveof slipbacktodepth.
ing
the
parameters
to
make
sure
the
results
do
not
depend
Theprovided
examples
show
thatoursimulation
algoon
their
choice.
Note
that
since
the
replication
period
in our
rithmdeals
verywellwithslowloading
of thefaultwith

theequivalent
ofthemillimeters
peryearplate
rate,slow modelis muchlargerthantheregionfailingdynamically,
(1) = 2Txisquitealarge
window
forthismodel,
andaleventnucleation,
anddynamic
slipwithkilometers
persec- T•o
most
identical
results
can
be
obtained
by
using
T,o
(1)
= Tx.
ondrupture
velocities
andmeters
persecond
slipvelocities.
Larger
values
of
the
elastodynamic
time
windows
in
this
Theresultsshownarewell-resolved
numerically.
We now
model
tend
to
increase
the
maximum
velocities
achieved,
by
discuss
thechoices
of numerical
parameters
thatproduce
these simulations.

a smallamount,but do not noticeablyinfluenceotherfeatures,suchastheamountanddistribution
of slipor therup-

7.2. ParameterSelection
for Well-Resolved
Simulations

ture velocities.

as smallas4 in this
Asexplained
insections
3and4,thechoice
oftheparame- The factthatqwcanbe chosen
problem
provides
a huge
computational
gain.Letusillusterrl= h*/h iscrucial
fortb.e
simulation
stability,
accuracy,
trate
that
for
our
example
with
h*
=
0.94
km. Toachieve
andtractability.
qbgether
withtheselection
ofh*andA,this
rl - h*/h - 40,weneed
Nele-- 8192elements
along
the
parameter
determines
thenumber
Nele
ofthediscretization
replication
period.
This
is
also
the
number
of
Fourier
modes
points
required
(andhence
theproblem
size)
andthecell
theconvolution
integrals
at
sizeh through
Nele-- •/h -- rib/h*andh - h*/rl. If for whichwe haveto compute
history
suffitimin
from
theexpression
fortheminimum
timestep
(16)is eachtimestep(andhencetostoreslipvelocity
ciently
back
in
time).
For
mode
n
=
1,
with
T•o
(1)
=
2Tx
keptunchanged,
theparameter
r/canalso
beconsidered
as
and
•min
:
1/2,
the
number
of
values
stored
at
spacing
controlling
thesmallest
timediscretization
allowed.
Forthe
is NeleTw(1)/(Tx•3min)
- 4Nele- 32,768. If
examples
here,wefindthatr/ - h*/h - 40produces
sta- of/Xtmin
a constantwindow were usedfor all modes,this would be

bleresults
thatareclosely
matched
bytheresults
obtained
of required
values
for eachFourier
mode,and
withr/ - 80(hence
convergence
through
gridreduction
is thenumber
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Figure 8. Slip velocityhistoryat 23km depthasa functionof time for the secondeventin the sequence
with/2* - 0.9zlkin. Zerotimeis chosen
arbitrarilyt'orplottingconvenience.
Theresolution/2*/h- 40

givesessentially
thesameresults
as/2'//2- 80. Thecase/2'//2- 20 islesssufficiently
resolved.

wewouldneedtwoarraysof thesize[32,7t38x 8192],one ing smallerthan/•tmin mayalsomeanthatthe statevarifor the Fourier coefficients and the other for the values of

able evolutionis occasionallynot ideally resolvedright at

not
the discretizedkernel. At eachtime stepwe wouldhaveto therupturepeak,butin all thecaseswe havechecked,
at the verytip of therupture
usethesearraysto compute
theconvolution
integrals.
With resolvingL only occasionally
way.
qw = 4 andmode-dependent
time windows,the number doesnotchangetheresultsin anysignificant
For the slow deformationperiodsin betweendynamic
of values needed to be stored and used at each time step
decreases
significantly
for higherFouriermodes.We pack ruptureevents,the time stepstakenare quitelarge. Figmore than one mode into most columns of the arrays, get-

ting,for thisparticular
example,
thesizeof thearraysdown

to [32,7138
x 213],
whichresults
in a verysubstantial
reduction,bymorethana factorof 300,of memory
andcputime

1 e+06

fordoingconvolutions.
Thisisconsistent
withourorder-ofmagnitude
considerations
in section6.
Our evolutiontime stepselectionfollowscriterion(11)
and (15)-(17). With the choiceof otherparameters
discussed,the minimumevolutiontime stepallowed,/•tmin,

•

is m 0.00zl s for the case/2* - 0.9zl km and m 0.001 s for

.=E 1O0

the case/2* - 0.2315km. We canunderstand
why suchsmall

valuesareneededbyrecognizing,
aswedidestablishing
criterion(11), that slip in onetime stepmustbe comparable
(andpreferably
smaller)thanthecharacteristic
slipdistance
L of the friction law, to resolvethe statevariableevolution.
Sincethe simulatedL is of ordermillimeters(Figure4a) and

10000

o

o

LU

1

0.01

thelargestslipvelocities
areof ordermeterspersecond,
it

I

I

I

I

is clearthat the smallesttime stepsshouldbe of the order
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800

of one thousandthof a second,as we have here. Note that

Simulatedtime (years)

oncethedynamicpropagation
begins,largeslipvelocities Figure 9. Valuesof evolutiontimesteps(in seconds)
plotat therupturefrontsdetermine
thetimestepsize,andit is ted as a functionof the simulatedtime in yearsfor the case
almostalwaysequalto theminimumtimestep/•tmin,SO /2* - 0.9zlkm. Variabletime steppingworkswell, making
thattherapideventpropagation
isessentially
modeled
using the time stepspanmorethan8 ordersof magnitudein this
with thechangesin theslipvelocity.
constant
timesteps.Preventing
thetimestepfrombecom- simulation,consistently
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Figure
10.Maximum
velocity
onthe
fault
forh*- 0.94
kmand
insufficient
resolution
intime.
(a)•i
increased
byafactor
of2,(b)•i increased
byafactor
of5(inboth
cases,
•i isnotallowed
toexceed
1/2).
InFigure
10a,
numerical
instabilities
start
toshow;
Figure
10b
shows
seemingly
very
"complex"
behavior,
whichisactually
justa numerical
artifact.

(11)and(15)- (17)asbefore,
butwithcoefficients
•ciincreased
bya certain
factor,
although
stillinsisting
that•ciis
that1/2.Figure
10ashows
themaximum
velocity
eightorders
ofmagnitude
inthissimulation.
Conditions
(12) notlarger

ure 9 showsthe valuesof evolutiontime stepsfor the case
h* = 0.94 km. We seethat the time stepsspanmorethan

and
or (14)doa verygoodjobrestricting
thetimesteps
during for thecaseh* - 0.94 km anda factorof 2 increase,
10bfora factor
of5 increase,
ofthetimesteps
in
slowdeformation.
If theyareviolated,thecomputation
be- Figure
the
sense
discussed
above.
Comparing
to
Figure
7a,
which
comes
corrupted.
Wecanshowthisbyrelaxing
thecondithewell-resolved
response,
weseethatnumerical
intionsseveraltimes,thatis, by selecting
thetimestepusing shows
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Figure11.Accumulation
ofslipversus
depth
forthecase
h* - 0.94kmwithinsufficient
resolution
in
time(•ciincreased
byafactor
of3).Thesolid
linesareplotted
every
5 years.
Thedashed
linesareplotted
above
18kmdepth
every
second
if themaximum
velocity
anywhere
onthefaultexceeds
0.001rn/s.The
response
differs
fromthatoftheproperly
resolved
runinFigure
5. Nonperiodic
large
events
andeven

some
smaller
events
appear,
allofwhichare,inthiscase,
artifacts
oftheinadequate
timediscretization.
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stabilitiesstartto appearat slowslidingvelocitiesfor modestlyincreased
time steps(Figure10a),whilefor thefactor
of 5 increasetheresponse
looksverycomplex,withnumerouseventsof differentmaximumvelocities(Figure 10b), all
of which are artifactsof the impropertime discretization.
Figure11 showsslipaccumulation
for a factorof 3 increase,
with somesmall eventsappearing(like the one at m 19 m
slip) andaperiodiclargeevents.Thosefeaturesarecaused
by the improperresolutionin time;thetrueresponse
in this
caseis the periodicsequence
of largeeventsshownin Figure5. Improperspacediscretization
alsoproduces
artificial
complexification
of themodelresponse,
asdiscussed
byRice
[1993] and Ben-Zionand Rice [1995, 1997].

convolutionevaluationstakemostof the computationaltime

period,with gradualnucleationof modelearthquakes
followed by dynamicpropagationof ruptures,and with rapid
postseismicdeformation
aftersuchevents.The algorithm
is formulatedfor generalrate- and state-dependent
friction
laws, and the positivedirecteffectobservedexperimentally
andrepresentedby suchlaws is decisivefor its success
dur-

plotsof slipvelocityor stress
revealmuchmoreaboutthe

ing long intervalswith essentiallyquasi-staticresponseand
aseismicslip.
The algorithmemploysa numberof importantideas.Separationof the stresstransferfunctionalinto staticand dynamic parts localizesthe effectsof the prior deformation
historyin convolutionintegralson slip velocitywith rapidly
decayingkernels. Truncationof theseconvolutionsis justified by rapid decayin time of the convolutionkernelsand
allows us to simulatelong processeswithout the necessity
to deal with all prior deformationhistoryat eachtime step.
Variabletime steppingmakesthe numberof time stepsduring slowdeformationperiodsnumericallymanageable
while
still capturingthe detailsof boththe nucleationanddynamic
propagationphases.Properspaceandtime discretization
ensuresreliability of the resultswhich can be verifiedthrough
spaceandtime grid refinement.The methodologyhasbeen

sponse
consists
of periodicsequences
of events(Figures
5

andevenminoroptimizations
of convolution
evaluations
can
be very beneficial. If, on the otherhand,the time windows
are muchshorterfor highermodes,as we havebeenableto
usefor our depth-variableexamplehere,thenthe FFTs start
to usea comparable
fractionof the computational
time,and
an efficientFFT routinecan make a significantdifference.
It is importantto ensurethatthe resultsof the simulation
do notdependon the discretization
andothernumericalparameters. For example,we could concludethat the model
responseis complex(Figure10b) or thatthe eventsareaperiodic (Figure 11), whereasbetterresolutionin time leads,
in thiscase,to a periodicsequence
of largeevents(Figures5
and 7a). The verificationof the independence
of the results
on numericscan be donethroughestablishingconvergence
8. Discussion
of the results(or at leastof their qualitativefeatures)as the
As theconsidered
examplesshow,thealgorithmpresented parametersof the simulationare refined. This is oftennecas
hereis capableof rigoroustreatmentof long-duration
defor- essaryevenwhentheoutputlookssmoothandplausible,
mationhistorieswith continuingaseismiccreepslippagein it can still be qualitativelydifferentfrom the true response
velocity-strengthening
fault regionsthroughoutthe loading of the model(e.g.,Figure11 versusFigure5). Usually,the
numericalstabilityandconvergence
thantheir slip counterparts.

The examplespresentedare basedon a rathersimple
model,with thefaultproperties
uniformthroughout
theseismogenic(steady-state
velocity-weakening)
zone. The reand6), andsucha regularresponse
hasallowedusto concentrateondeveloping
a rigorous
andefficientnumerical
procedure.We verify,undertheconditions
of muchbetterresolutionandwiderparameter
range,theresultof RiceandBenZion [ 1996] andBen-ZionandRice [ 1997]thatthedynamic
effectsalonearenot sufficientto produceeventcomplexity.
Moreover,we find periodicresponse
in somecaseswhere
the earlier studieshave found, evidentlydue to insufficient
numericalresolution,chaoticsequences
of largeevents.
In our consideration,the characteristicslip distanceL

of the rate- and state-dependent
friction is taken to be
muchlargerthan the laboratoryvaluesto achievenumerical tractability. To predictthe modelbehaviorwith the
laboratory-derived
valuesof L, it is importantto observe
trendsas we decreaseL. ComparingFigures5 and6, with
presented
usingthe 2-D antiplanespectralformulation.The L in the caseof Figure6 being4 timessmallerthanthat
in the characteristic
describedprocedurescan be readily extendedto the 2-D in- of Figure5, we seethatthereduction
slip
distance
introduced
small
events
at
thebaseof theseisplane and 3-D spectralformulations.They can alsobe apmogenic
zone.
Further
twofold
reduction
in L produces
a
plied at least in part to discretizedmodelsbasedon spaceof onelargeandonesmalleventmuchlikeFigure
time boundaryintegralformulations,as we briefly discuss sequence
withsmallerslipperevent),butit ispossible
that
in AppendixB, wherewe furthersuggestthat suchformu- 6 (although
lationscouldbe foundedon kinematicmodelinginputfrom still much smaller values of L would introduce more elabowith moresmallevents.
more versatilemethodslike finite difference,possiblybeing rate sequences,
To producerealistically
complexbehavior,
additional
feapracticalin casesfor which the spectraldiagonalizationof
tureshave to be introduced.We would expectthat adding
convolutions
doesnot apply.
in theformof (highly)nonuniThe numericallymostchallengingpartsof the algorithm strongfaultheterogeneities
are calculationsof the convolutionintegralsand,in the spec- form normalstressand/orfrictionalpropertieswouldnatutral formulations, fast Fourier transforms (FFTs). If the rally complexifythemodelresponse.
Accounting
for shear
elastodynamictime windowsusedto truncatethe convolu- heatingis also very important. It would introducepore
development,
whichwouldadda secondweakentionsare long andtruncationaccordingto the modedoesnot pressure
due to the evolutionof the effectivenorshortenmuch the time windowsfor higher modes,then the ing mechanism
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Figure12.Slipinindividual
events
fromthesequence
inFigure
6, h* - 0.2315
km,for(a)a larger
event
and(b)thefollowing
smaller
event.
Thetimeaxisspans
20seconds,
withzerotimechosen
arbitrarily
for

plottingconvenience.
The slipaxisspans6 m in bothcases.Noticetheclearnucleation
zonethatextends

much
further
backin time.Thesmaller
event
inFigure12blooks
justlikethebeginning
of thelarger
eventin Figure12a;it stops
bynotbeingabletoadvance
intothehigher
slip/lower
stress
region
in the
middle
ofthefault.Thissupports
theideathatlargeevents
aresmallevents
thatrunawayduetofavorable
stress/strength
conditionson the fault.

mal stress. Interaction of two weakeningmechanismshas ties,whichmayalsocontribute
to eventcomplexity.
These
complexifiedeventssequences
for a modelstudiedby Shaw problems,
as well asotherimportantproblems
suchasthe
and Rice [2000], in a certain parameterrange for the ad earthquake
nucleation
process
or patterns
of rupturepropa-

hoc type of frictionlaw with two slip-weakening
distances gationin eventsnucleated
naturallyasa partof a sequence,
used. Anotherconsequence
of the shearheatingwouldbe canbestudied
withinthemethodology
presented
in thispatemperature-induced
time variationsin the frictionalproper-

per.
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Figure 13. Slip velocityin the sameeventsasin Figure8, h* = 0.235 km, for (a) a largereventand(b)
thefollowingsmallerevent.The spikeson therupturefrontareartifactsof theoutputting
andplotting
procedures;
theslipvelocityis actuallysmooth,
asconfirmed
byplotsof slipvelocityat particular
depths
asa functionof timeandat particulartimesasa functionof depth.Noticethedynamiceffectsin theform
of waves,including
theonereflected
fromthefreesurface.As in Figure12,thesmallereventin Figure
13blooksjust like thebeginningof thelargereventin Figure13a.

Comparisonof the largerand the smallereventsfor the
caseh* = 0.2315km supports
the view thatlargeeventsare
just smalleventsthatrun awayand showshow the runaway
can be preventedby prior stressrelease. Let us consider
the 3-D plots of slip and slip velocityfor individualevents
shownin Figures12 and 13. The distributionof slipbefore
eachof theshownmodelearthquakes
(Figure12) reflectsthe

slip in previousevents,the creepingvelocity-strengthening
regionson bothendsof the fault segment,anda clearnucleation zone, which actuallyextendslong backin time. The
slip velocityplots(Figure 13) showhowthe dynamicevents
develop.Once an eventnucleates,two rupturefrontspropagatein the oppositedirections.One of them is arrestedin
the velocity-strengthening
regionat the bottomof the fault.
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Figure 14. Accumulationof slip versusdepthfor the case/•* = 0.94 km with T•o = 0 (i.e., the "quasidynamic"approximation).
The solidlinesareplottedevery5 years.The dashedlinesareplottedabove
18 km deptheverysecondif themaximumvelocityanywhereon thefaultexceeds
0.001 m/s.Thereis no
reflectedfront of slip from thefree surfacewhichis presentwhenthe wave-mediated
stresstransfersare
included(Figure5). The slipper eventandthe slipandrupturevelocitiesaresmaller.

In thecaseof the largerevent(Figure13a),the otherrupture by Rice [1993] and Ben-Zion and Rice [1995]. Figure 14
frontreflectsoff the free surfaceandrunsdown,rerupturing showsthe resultsfor the caseh* = 0.94 km. Comparing
theseismogenic
depth,with dynamicwavesof slippropagat- with Figure5, we seethatthe waveeffectsdisappearasthey
ing on the surfaceof therupture.The spikeson therupture should(thereis no slip wavereflectingoff the free surface),
frontare an artifactof the outputtingandplottingprocedure; the rupturevelocitiesare slower(the tipsof the dashedlines
for a givenspacelocationas a functionof time and for a arecloserto one another),andthe slip velocitiesare smaller
givenmomentin time asa functionof space,theslipveloc- too, as is the accumulatedslip per event.We haveexamined
thatthequasi-dynamic
calculations
(Tw - O)
ity profilesaresmooth.The plottingprocedure
alsoreduces thepossibility
the maximumslip velocitiesachieved,owingto insufficient might approximatelyreproducethe slip per eventas in Figresolutionof the image surface. In the caseof the smaller ure 5 if we couldmake the slip velocitiesfasterduringdyevent(Figure 13b) the rupturegetsarrestedlong beforeit namic events. To that end, we did a seriesof studiesin which
reachesthe free surface.From the slip distribution
in Fig- the numericalvalueof tz/2c in theradiationdampingterm
ure 12b we notice that the smaller event fails to advance into
of elastodynamicrelation (26) was varied in size. Reductheregionof largerslip(andhencehigherstressrelease)left tion to approximatelyhalf the propervaluedid giverupture
by the previous(larger)event.ComparingFigures12aand propagationand slip velocitiesduringeventsthattendto be
12b,aswell asFigures13aand13b,we noticethatthe slips of comparableorder to thoseof the properdynamicsimuand slip velocitiesduringandright after the nucleationof lation (Figure5), but therewas very little effecton the slip
thesmallereventlookjust like the onesfor thebeginningof per cycle, which remainedmuchas in Figure 14. This sugthelargerevent.This meansthatobserving
signalsfromthe geststhat the greaterslip in Figure 5 is significantlydue to
nucleationandbeginningof suchan event,we wouldnotbe the discussedreflected wave effect at the free surface, a feaable to tell whetherthe final size of the eventwill be largeor ture which could not appearin the quasi-dynamicsimulasmall.
tion. However,thereis no qualitativedifferencein the sysWe can use the developedmethodology,which incorpo- tem behavior,probablydue to the relativesimplicityof this
ratesboth truly slow tectonicloadingand all dynamicef- model'sresponse.If the dynamiceffectswere more comfects,to evaluatesimplifiedapproaches.
Let usconsidertwo plex, their eliminationmay have made a more significant

suchapproaches:
(I) a procedure
with truly slow tectonic difference.
Finally, we considera procedurein which the plate loadloadingbut with a part of the dynamiceffects(namely,dynamicstresstransfers)ignored,and(II) a procedurewith all ing rateis only a few ordersof magnitudelessthanrepresentative seismicslip rates, which allows to use standardelasdynamiceffectsincorporated
butmuchfasterloading.
To geta procedure
of typeI, we takeT•o(1) - T•o= 0, todynamicnumerical methodologythroughout(like in the
whichcoincideswith the quasi-dynamic
approximationused work by Shawand Rice [2000]). To thisend,we changethe
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Figure 15. Accumulation
of slipversusdepthfor thecaseh* = 0.94 km with the muchlargerloading

velocity
Vp]= 35x 106mm/year.
Thesolid
lines
areplotted
every
5 x 10-6 years.
Thedashed
lines
are
plottedabove18 km deptheverysecondif themaximumvelocityanywhere
on thefaultexceeds
0.001
m/s. (The initialconditions
couldbetunedsothattheslipin themiddleof thelowervelocitystrengthening
regionis roughlythesameasat itsbottom.The qualitative
features
of thesimulation
areindependent
of
theinitialconditions.)Noticethat,compared
to thecaseof tectonicloading(Vpl = 35 m/s,Figure5), the
nucleation
phaseis verydifferentandtheslippereventis morethantwicesmaller.

9-* - %•(V*). If we imposea perturbation
loadingvelocityfrom Vp] = 35 mm/yrin ourimplementa- tionalresistance

velocity
andusef, •, and• todenote
the
tionexample
aboveto Vp]= 35 x 106mm/yr,forthecase 17onthesliding
/2* = 0.94 km, keepingotherparametersthe same. The correspondingperturbationsof other quantities,then from
resultantslip accumulationis shownin Figure 15, which is the friction law (7) we can write the linearized constitutive
verydifferentfromthemodelresponse
with thetectonic-like responseto the perturbationas
loadingvelocity(Figure5). The increasein loadingvelocity
has totally alteredthe nucleationprocessand locationand
f-A* p-:+
v c*~
O,
resultedin morethantwicesmallerslipper event(m 1.4 m
(Ala)
slipperevent,comparedto m 3.6 m slippereventin thecase

of Vp]= 35mm/yr).Theloading
velocities
Vp]= 35 x l0 s
mm/yrandVp]= 35 x 104mm/yralsogivequitealtered
(although,naturally,lessso) nucleation,andslipsper event
of m 1.8 and2.3 m, respectively.
The evaluationof the simplifiedapproaches
showsthat
while accountingfor the properdynamicresponsecan be
very important,simulatingslowtectonicloadingis alsocrucial for uncoveringthetruemodelresponse.
The resultsalso
demonstrate
thateventhoughsimplifiedapproaches
maybe
unavoidablein some cases,they have limitationsthat can
be uncoveredandremediedonly within a moregeneralapproachlike the onepresentedhere.

v*
c*O+/-:
œ

(

,

whereA*, /3*, (7*, andL are usedto denotethepartial
derivatives
of thefunctions
in (7)' O•p(V,O)/OV- A*IV*,
O½(V,0)/00 - C*, Oqo(V,
O)/OV - -B*/LC*, withthe
derivatives
evaluated
at steadystate,andL givenby (9b).
The definitions
of A* and/3* areequivalent
to themorefa-

miliarA* - [VOr(V,O)/OV]v=v.,o=OBB(V.
), A* - B* =
[Vdrs•(V)/dV]v=v..
.

Atsteady
state
(t•-- 0) wehave
f - (A*- B*)•//V*,

and thusthe signof (B* - A*) determines
whetherthe
systemexhibitssteady-state
velocityweakening
or strengthening.A* andB* can,in general,dependon thesteadyAppendixA: Derivation of Critical Stiffness
statevelocityV*, butin themostcommonlyusedDieterichand Time Discretization
Constraints Dictated
Ruinalogarithmic
formsof the rate-andstate-dependent
by Constitutive Law
frictionlaws, they are chosenas constants
timeseffective
To deriveexpression(9) for the criticalstiffnesskcr in normalstress
(aswedoin ourimplementation
example)
and
quasi-static
slip,let usconsidera spring-slider
systemmov- areoftendenoted
by A andB. The (quasi-static)
elasticreing steadilyat rateV*, with state0* = 0ss(V*)andfric- sponseto theperturbationis givenby
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(Alb) (A2) does.The behaviorof suchdiscretedynamicsystems

'• -- -k•,

as (A5) canbe understood
by findingtheeigenvalues
of the
where k is the springstiffness. Eliminating• by combin- governing
matrixQ andcomparing
theirabsolute
valuesto
.

of matrixQ aregivenby
ing(Ala) and(Alb), substituting
• - •, anddefining,unity.The eigenvalues
for simplification,
nondimensional
quantities
D - •/L,
0 - C*•/B*, andT - V't/L, weobtain
thefollowing
,2- 1+
A1

simplesystemof two linear differentialequations:

{dO/d:r
aO/aT
}- {ø

(A2a)

-- •pq_

p2_•

AT,

(A6)

with p definedby (A3).
Considering
eigenvalues
(A6), we concludethefollowing.
If p < 0, which corresponds
to the situationwith steady-

statevelocityweakening(B* - A*) > 0 andimproperly
sparse
grid(givingk - (B* - A*)/L = k - kcr < 0), the
(A2b)
eigenvalues
haveabsolutevalueslargerthanunity,andthe
perturbation
grows,consistently
with the continuous
case,
Qualitative behavior of such systemsdependson the regardless
of the chosentime stepAT. For p > 0, which
eigenvalues
of the matrix M. If the real partsof all the corresponds
to eithersteady-state
velocitystrengthening,
or
eigenvalues
arenegative,thesolutionvanishes
with increasing time, and if at leastone eigenvalue
hasa positivereal
part,thesolutiongrowswithoutlimit. Whenthelargestreal
partis zero,long-timeperiodicmotionresults.In thesystem
(A2), the perturbationgrows(exponentially)for p < 0 and
decays(exponentially)
for p > 0, where

P-•-7 k-

L

'

(A3)

steady-state
velocity weakeningwith a sufficientlydense
grid,the continuous
casepredictsdecayof theperturbation.
Indeed, the discretizedcase follows this stable behavior if

thetimestepAT = V* At/L is sufficiently
small.Thatis,
in thecasep > 0, the absolutevaluesof theeigenvalues
is
lessthanunity,andhencetheperturbation
decays,if the(dimensional)time step At satisfiesthe conditionswritten in
the text asequations(12).

Forvelocitystrengthening
friction,(B* - A*) < 0, we have Appendix B' Remarks on Extensionof
p > 0 and the perturbationalwaysdecays. For velocity
Methodology to CasesWith No Translational
weakening
friction,(B* - A*) > 0, thebehavior
depends
on
Invariance
thesignof the expression
in bracketsof (A3), whichdefines
the critical stiffness

- A*= - Vd,%
(V)
]v=v*,
kcr
= B*
L
L /dV

Our methodologycanbe extendedto generalcaseswhich
lacktranslationalinvariance,to accommodate
problemssuch
as a fault oblique to the free surfaceor heterogeneityof
bulk materialproperties(like a layeredEarth structure).If

(A4)

integralequationis discretized
withNspsample
andthe perturbation
growsin time for k < kcr anddecays a boundary
points(nodes)overthefaultdomain,thestresstransferfuncTo derive the constraint(12) on the evolutiontime step- tional will still be relatedto the slip by an expressionwhich
ping,we analyze,asa simplemodelcase,explicitintegration can be put in the velocityform
(witha constant
timestepAT = V* At/L) of thegoverning
N•p
•
systemfor theperturbation
(A2). In thesystem(A2), inertia
effectsare ignored,but theyarenegligibleat low slip rates.
j=l
The discretizedsystemis givenby
wheresubscriptsi andj denotevaluesdiscretizedin space.
in time for k > kcr, as claimed in (9a).

fi(t)
--- • [Kij(Sj(t)
- foCij(t
- t')•j(t')dt'],
(B1)

Here[K] is thestaticelasticstiffness
matrix,and[C(t)] is a
(On+l
_ On)/AT
On}'
{(Dn+l-Dn)/AT
}- M{Dn
(A5a)
or

Dn+l

(A5b)

with

+
Q_ -zXT/A*
œzXT/A*

matrixof convolutionkernels.Thesecouldemergeastheresultof discretizinga boundaryintegralformulation,or could
be determinedby standardelastodynamic
finite differenceor
finiteelementcalculations.The calculationswouldbe purely
kinematic,imposinga stepin slip at eachnodesingly(sayat
nodej), over a singleelastodynamic
time step,andcalculat-

ingthestress
histories
ri(t) atall othernodesi. By analyzing
theri(t) using(1) and(B1), theKij couldbeextracted
numericallyasthe long-termlimit of thestresschangesandthe
(A5c)

Cij (t) determined
fromthetransient
response
andtabulated.

The relation (B 1) is analogousto (2) and (4), and most
We would like this discretedynamicsystemto have the ideasof thepresentedalgorithmmay be directlyapplied,insamestability behavioras the continuous(in time) system cluding the truncationof convolutions,the schemesto ad-
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vancethrougha time step,andthe time stepselectionpro-

slip historyselected.The procedurewouldhaveto be re-

cedure. One exceptionis the notion of shortertruncation peatedfor all valuesof m.
For caseswithout translational invariance,there is no simwindowsfor highermodenumbers,whichnaturallyarisesin

thespectral
formulation
andgreatlyreduces
storage
require- ple transformation
to diagonalize
the matrix[C(t)] from
mentsandexecutiontime comparedto a uniformtruncation

(B1),andthematrix
[O(t)]from(B2)willgenerally
notbe

window for all modes, as discussedin section 6. Unfortu-

diagonal. For the problemsthat have translationalinvarinately,thereis nodirectlysimilarnotionforthegeneralcase ance(or can be mappedto suchby additionof a mirrorim(B1).

The followingconceptmay,however,providethe extension of the spectralformulationto the generalcase(B 1),
enablingthe possibilityof shortertruncationwindowsfor
sometime convolutionsin (B 1). We expectthat evenin
the absenceof translational
invariance,if we readinto (B 1)
a step-in-timeslip distributionwhich variesspatiallylike

age),thematrix[C(t)] in the space-time
formulation
(B1)
is still nondiagonal,
eventhoughit acquiresa specialform

withUij = Cli_jl. However,
in thiscasethespectral
formulationconsidered
in section2 diagonalizes
thematrixof
the convolution kernels. This translates into substantial reduction in the number of time convolutions and makes the

spectralformulationof a translationally
invariantproblem

Re(eikz),
orlikeRe(ei(kz+'•x))in3-Dmodeling
ofa fault (suchas (2) and (4)) computationallymuchmoreefficient
whichspanstwo spacedimensions
x andz, thenfor high thanthespace-time
formulationof thesameproblem,orthan

Ikl, orx,/k2 q-m2, therewouldgenerally
berapiddecay
of any formulationsof problemsthat lack translationalinvarithe transientstressin approachto the staticlimit. In such ance.Thisis truedespitethe additionalcostof thespectral
a case, the convolution could be truncated earlier than for

formulation,whichneedsmoredegreesof freedom.Sup-

lowerIkl or v/k2q-m2. Hence,thefollowing
procedureposethat the replicationdistanceA of the spectralformucan be explored,illustratedfurther for the 2-D case. The

lation is q times larger than the domainwhich we would

Nspslips6i(t) canbe represented
asa linearcombinationlike to simulate
(sothatNele = qNsp),andthatthetime
of Nspindependent
basisfunctions,
eachwithprogressivelyfor computation
of onetruncatedtime convolution
integral
higherwavenumberfeatures.While somewaveletexpan- scaleslinearlywith the numberof spaceelementsinvolved
sionmay turnout to be a preferredway of accomplishing(as is truewhenall truncationwindowsare comparable
to
that, a simpleillustrationis providedby usingthe Fourier thetimefor theelasticwavesto propagate
throughthesimusumlikein (3) forthe6j(t) andfj(t). UsingtheR notation latedregion).In a formulationwith a nondiagonal
matrixof
of section5 for this representation
and its inversion,with

convolution
kernels,
weneed
Ns2p
timeconvolutions
tocom-

5j - E RjmD•
--1 andF• - y] R•ifi, wecantransform
the putethevaluesof the(discretized)functionalf for all nodes.
m
i
This requiresthe numberof floatingpointoperations
pro-

relation(B l) to

portional
toNffpx Nsp- Ns3p.
Inthespectral
formulation,

rn(t)-- -

(t)
m

(B2)

suchas(3) and(7), dueto thediagonalization,
weneedonly
Nele= qNsptimeconvolutions,
onepereachFouriermode.
This translates
into the numberof operations
proportional

toq2Ns2
p. TheFFTsused
in thespectral
formulation
add

thenumber
of operations
proportional
to qNsplog2(qNsp),
- fo•
•nm(t
- tt)l)m(tt)dtt],
sothattheoverallnumberof operations
in thespectral
for-

mulation
isstillproportional
toq2Ns2
p. Since
q isusually

where

smallnumber,
suchas4 to8, andtypicalvalues
forNspare

[•n,•,On,•(t)]
-- • • t•ni[Kij,
•ij(t)]t•;m
1,
i

j

512to65536,
comparing
Ns3p
andq2Ns2
pimmediately
shows
thatthespectral
representation
of a translationally
invariant
problemis computationally
muchmoreefficient.

summations
on i andj extendover[1,Nsp]andon m
over[-Nsp/2, Nsp/2].Onemayhopethattruncation
times
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